Call 01664 434247
Petanque
We have petanque teams during the summer
months, but whatever the time of year why
not come along and borrow some boule?
Please call 01664 434247 for
bookings and enquiries.

www.bluebell-hoby.co.uk
We’re open from noon ‘til 11pm daily.
Food is served every lunch-time & evening,
all day Saturday, Sunday & Bank Holiday Mondays.
Skittle Food & Buffets.
6 real ales & a traditional cider.
Dogs welcome in the bar & gardens.
Skittles, petanque, darts & dominoes.
Overhead projector.
Walking parties welcome.

36 Main Street, Hoby, LE14 3DT.
Tel. 01664 434247

Skittles & Function Room
We are pleased to cater for a variety of
occasions in our versatile skittle
alley/function room whilst enjoying a game
of skittles, or for up to around 50 sharing
one of our generous buffets.
There is no charge for room hire if you are
ordering from one of our menus.

We have an overhead projector
for you to connect to your laptop
for meetings, presentations,

The Small Print!

training sessions, or for displaying
old, embarrassing photos at

All prices and content are subject to change without notice

birthday parties! The projector

until a booking is confirmed with a deposit. 24 hours’ notice

can also be used to watch
terrestrial T.V. whenever the

is required of cancellations or changes to reduce wastage
and unavoidable charges.

room is free.

Skittles

Buffets

Business

Our skittle alley comfortably seats around 20, but we

For room hire without playing skittles we can seat 40

Why not bring your team to the countryside?

can arrange extra tables to accommodate larger parties.

and provide the following buffet:

To book, pick 2 items from the following dishes and let

Hand-carved gammon ham, roast topside of beef,

us know how many of each you require 2 weeks before. A

poached salmon, quiche, salad, mini pastries, pork pies,

10% deposit secures your booking. Minimum 10 persons.

gala pie, fruit & nut pasta salad, cheese & biscuits,

Short notice bookings may be taken, subject to
availability.

and a selection of cakes. (20 people minimum).
£10.95 per person.

1. Faggots

Why not add a tray of chips for £9.95? (serves 10).

2. Pork, leek & herb sausages
served with mash, mushy peas & gravy.

A room available for meetings, presentations, etc. with use
of our overhead projector.
We will be pleased to discuss your catering requirements –
anything from coffee & biscuits to a full buffet.

Walking Parties
The Blue Bell is an ideal venue for walking parties using the
many footpaths passing through, or near, Hoby, such as the
Midshires Way and Leicestershire Round.
We have spaces for 30 cars, enabling you to arrive in the

3. Chicken Jalfrezi

morning to place your lunch order with us, ready for your

4. Chilli con carne

return.

5. Mushroom fricasee V
6. Moroccan tagine V
served with rice & salad.
£7.95 per person.

Filled Rolls
As a lighter option we can provide a selection of filled
white and wheat deli rolls, served with chips and salad.
£6.95 per person.
Alternatively, you may order from our main menu
(a pre-order is required for parties of 10 or more).

Food hygiene score

